
both as to this life, and the next- ( resolve, sixthly, tlat the fruitless
hience, 1wishes of the damned., shail point out

1 resolve, fourthly, that like the 1ta me the line of conduct which 1 amn
boly mother St. Teresa, 1 shahl ne- 1 t follow ; and oh, scime of these dai»n-

'ver borrow consolation in distres 'ed souls may be cursing, at present,
fromtemora obeet, nr prmi their sins wliieh sent them there, and
fror temoralobjctsno per i which were caused by others, perhaps

the sanie to disturb the peace and by me. 0 whlat a motive to induce me
serenity of miy sou], kniowing that to set about iny sulvation in earnest,
they are but the visions of a dream and as a hclp to this,
wivhih deceive iveakz minds, aînd I resolve, -seventhly, that 1 shall, like
lead astray those who leave the path St- Teresa, never omnit ivhien possible

of aninteior lfe. ny daily particular, andi geiîerai ex-
.1yiysoul (lie ilie death of the amen of conscience, and by the parti-1 ~~' '~Ycular one 1 hope to eradicate every

jîtst!"-Hiere is the end ofrne crea- vice, and to implant every vir-

bet.ter for nie neyer to have been qfU~pii~ iitninalm

born than to gain a mniserabie eter- attempts cil virtue and scinctityj becéome
nity, to bc for ail eterniity in the abortive. Serious thought !-honce,
carnpany of the daned. Avful 1 resolve, eightly, that 1 shail, likce
rellection! ivorthy the consideration the holy niother St. Teresa, watch as
of a Christian; to die the deathi of Imuch as possible the motive for whïicli
the just, 1 kinow that a grood life is 1 shall verformn every action, that so 1

rnorally speaking absolutely neces- may habituate inyseif to a pure inten-
Z 13 tion in ail.

sary, nor can 1 be sa foolish as to I& Manv are -.alled, but few are cho-
trust rny salvation to futurity, that is sen.') lt is not ordinary virtue that
to a miost improbable chance- mnust satisfy me. Oh no ; attend zny
hence, soul, it is not ordinary virtue. 1 must

1 resolve, fifthly, that like the holy endearour to becorne perfect, as.my
inother St. Teresa, 1 shall froin this heavenly Father also, is peirfect-heùrce,
moment begin to labour for a happy 1 resolve, ninthly, that in ordeie to
death, by a sincere sorrow for past sins, save rny soul, by following Christ, who
and an interior life for the future. told us, Ilthat he is the way, the truth

O if an hour were -iven.! Such, 0 and the life."1 1 shalt, like St. Teresa,
ray God, i the fruitless exclamation of endeavour to belong to that class whu
.niany, now in bel], whose sins have flot imitate most nearly the life of Christ.
equalied mine at present, were it not Ltu r
for thy gratuitous înercy. Andi oh t my ytU T.I
soul, ivili you not use those hours nowv M1ercifully hear us, O Goti, our Sa-
as you would then vvish in vain to use viour, that whilst. we celebrate with joy
them ? N'es, 0 Lord, with thy assis- the festival of blessed Teresa thy vir-
tance, and tbrough the powerful inter- gin, ive may put in praetice these reso-
cession of the holy mother St. Teresa, lutions of true piety, throughi our Lord
I hope to do so, and-hence, Jesus Christ, &e. Amen.

The. cro3s.


